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Minnesota Go hers: Toss-U s 1990 Ja 

1 • A TV Repa 1 t~man it-'om South~r' n C .. l i f t-'n i.. 1 s t-·.ap i d I Y becoltli ng 
the best known racist in the U.S.. A fo' nder of the Whi te Aryan 
Resistance Movement. he was recently fined $5 million for his 
role in the beating death of an Ethiopian Immigrant in Portland. 
Oregon. For ten points. nome this infamous talk show host. 

A: Tom Metzger 

2. This South Carolinian was a one term U.S. representative 
(1835-36) and was South Carolina's Governor from 1842 to 1844. 
However. he is most famous for his "Cotton is King" speech mode 
when he was a U.S. Senator in 1857. For ten points. name this 
politician the subject of the book, Secret and the Sacred. 

A: James Hammond 

3. You may remember her talking to Carlton, the doorman or 
appearing in Woody Allen fi Ims such as Hannah and Her Sisters or 
playing various characters on the Tracy Ullman show .. Today. 
however. she deals weekly with Homer and Bart. Who. for ten 
points. is the voice of the much beleaguered Marge Simpson? 

A: Julie Kavner 

4. Though it adherents number less than one million. this 
religion was the first known to promote cosmic dualism. It 
advocates the protection of dogs and the decomposition of the 
dead in towers of silence. For ten points. name this religion 
which has its roots in ancient Persia. 

A: Zoroastrianism 

5. It is made up of Uracil. Guanine, Cytosine and Adenine. It 
is threaded across the Nuclear envelope to the rough endopiasmic 
reticulum where ribosomes translate its code into proteins. For 
ten points nome this specific type of RNA. 

A: .RNA or messenger RNA 

6. Alfred Hitchcock, Mae West, Benito Mussolini, Andy Warhol 
and Jackie Onossis may not seem to have anything in common. 
However, if you were to speak to them, you'd find out their magic 
number was 19. their primal desire is power. they are all ruled 
by the sun and the lion is their symbol. For ten points, what 
zodiological sign do they all shore? 

A: Leo 
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7. It was banned in 1928 in England and the U.S. for its 
language and explicit sexuality. It is about Connie, an 
Engl ishwoman, who runs away with the gatekeeper. Her husband, 
Sir Clifford is impotent both physical ly and emotionally. The 
ban was 1 i fted in 1959 in the U.S. and in 1960 in England. For 
ten points, what is the name of this novel- D.H. Lawrence's last? 

A: Lady Chatterly's Lover 

8. Following the U.S. Civil War, it was the goal of the 
Freedman'S Bureau to provide all former slaves with "40 Acres and 
Mule." Now, however, 40 acres and a Mule is the name of the 
production company headed by what young director. the director of 
films such as "She's Gotta Have It", "School Daze" and "Do The 
Right Thing"? 

A: Spike Lee 

9. This Nigerian Author has created fictionalized accounts of 
his nation. In Things Fall Apart, he wrote bout the effects of 
colonization on traditional culture and in No Longer At Ease he 
depicted the struggles of a new urban resident ~nd bureaucrat. 
For ten points name this author. 

A: Chinua Achebe 

10. In 1928, members of the American Communist Party met in 
Pittsburg to establish a new coal miner's unions to compete with 
the United Mine Workers. The union they formed shared its name 
with the largest British Coal Union. For ten points, what is 
this common name? 

A: National Miner's Union or NHU 

I~{-
11. The~name's the same, a Chief Justice of the U.S. Supreme 
Court,the English Economist who was one of the first to develop a 
clear understanding off the price elasticity of demand and a 
former Chief Counsel for the NAACP. p,P, w~t"'~ ~ IIC1..,L? 

A: Marshal) (John. Alfred. Thurgood) 

12. It's the 9th largest lake in the world. Some of the towns 
on its shores include Hay River, Fort Resolution. Fort Reliance 
and YellowKnife. For ten points name this lake located in 
Canada's Northwest Territories. 

A: Great Slave Lake 
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13. Born in Mississippi, he recounts some the experiences of his 
childhood in the story "Almost ~ M~n" ~nd Bl~ck Boy. For ten 
points n~me this celebrated author of A N~tive Son. 

A: Rich~rd Wright 

14. The inspir~tion for 
Edward Abbey's book "The 
name this org~niz~tions 

bunch of "Eco-terrorists-." 

A: Earth First 

this r~dic~l 

Monkey Wrench 
whose critics 

environment~l group is 
Gang." For ten points 
often denounce it ~s ~ 

15. The L.A. Dodgers celebr~ted their 100th se~son this p~st 
year. To commemorate this, they ~sked their- f~ns to name the 
most memor~ble event in Dodger History. For ten -points, wh~t 
World Series event did they pick? 

AJ Kirk Gibson's ,aae-winning pinch hit hoae run in the 1988 
Series 

16. This St~r h~s been entert~ining ~udiences for 50 ye~rs. His 
character started as a pushy and purposefully naughty but 
developed into ~ cool, wise~guy one. He beg~n his TV career in 
1960 and for the p~st 30 years hasn't missed a day on the air. 
He has proven to be a qu i te accomp 1 i shed p m~tch-m~ker, squ~re 

d~ncer ~nd one-c~rd blackjack player. Bu~~e is most famous for 
annoying hunters, whom he probably thinks are maroons <Ma-roons) 

A: Bugs Btmny 

17. This figure sk~tin~ gre~t spent 13 ye~rs doing ice reviews 
as a professional skater before becoming a film star. However, 
she m~de ~ n~me for herself beginning ~t the ~ge of 10 when she 
won Norway's women's figure skating title. For 1927 to 1936 she 
won 10 world titles ~nd the Olympic Gold medal in 1928, 1932 and 
1936. For ten points who was this legendary skater. 

A: Sonj~ Henie 

18. She w~s born in 1886 in ~ sm~ll town in the Austr~li~n 
Outback. While serving in the Austrailian Army Nurse's Corps 
during WW I, she developed ~ wheeled stretcher that could be used 
on the rough terrain of the battlefield. She is better 
remembered for her novel method of treating child pol io victiml. 
For ten points, name this nurse, for whom several hospitals 
around the world h~ve been n~med. 

A: Sister Elizabeth Kenny 
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19. This Organomagnesium hal ide is named for the winner of the 
1912 Nobel Prize winner in Chemistry. This reagent will react 
with aldehydes, ketones, acid chlorides and esters. For ten 
points, name this reagent commonly used in organic syntheses. 

A: Gringnard Reagents 

20. In order to read this author's novels in sequence, you'll 
have to know your ABCs. Her first novel was A for Alibi, her 
second. B is for Burglar von the Anthony Award for best novel in 
1985. her latest, G is for Gumshoe, made the best-seller list. 
For ten pOints, name this author, whose works all feature the 
tough-minded female detective Kinsey Milhone. 

A: Sue Grafton 

21. It's back. The premier issue sold out within one week of its 
sale date. It is no longer available on newsstands and does not 
carry advertisements. Nor does Gloria Steinem playas large a 
role in this new version. For 10 points, what is this magazine 
which now carries poetry and is devoted to women's issues. 

A: MS. 

22. It was recently given least developed notion status by the 
United Notions. Since 1988, this nation has seen four Presidents 
and a name change. For ten points, what is the name of this South 
East Asion nation, formerly called Burma? 

A: Myanmar 

23. Crooked House, Halloween Party, Passage to Frankfurt, By the 
Pricking of My Th~n~ •• Ordeal by Conscience, Murder is Announced, 
The Clocks, The Body in the Library and Murder on the Orient 
Express ore al I mysteries by for ten points by which writer? 

A: Agatha Christie 

24. This economic system began in Cyprus in the 12th Century 
using slove labor in the production of sugar. It spread across 
the Mediterranean in the fol lowing Centuries. When the 
Portuguese began colonizing the western coast of Africa the 
system was used in the Cape Verde Islands and Sao Tome. in the 
New World (especially the Caribbean basin and Brazil) this system 
became more important as it was applied to additional crops 
inciuding cotton, tobacco and rice. For ten points name this 
system that reI ied heavi iy on chattel slavery that perceived 
slaves as economic units. 

A: South Atlantic Systea 

------------- 4 
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25. For a quick ten points, name 
authored the classic work Suicide. 

A: Emile Durkheim 

the French Sociologist who 

26. "The Lord is my Shepard; 1 sha I I not Wan t . He makes me to 
lie down in Green Pastures;He leads me beside the sti 11 Waters. 
He restores my soul; He leads me in the paths of righteousness 
for his name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the Valley of 
the shadow of death, I will 'fear no evil." For ten points this 
is the opening to which Psalm? 

27. They lost the 1989 Cotton Bowl to UCLA. In 1988, they broke 
Texas A & M's three year reign as Southwest Conference Champion. 
For ten points, name this team the only team in the Southwest 
Conference1 not in Texas. 

A: University of Arkansas or Razor Backs 

5 
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1. (20 pts) For 5 points e~ch nome the philosopher or 
re 1 i g ion i s t 

~. The founder of Christi~n Science 

b. The Fother of Utilit~ri~nism. 

A: Jeremy Bentham 

c. The F~ther of Existentialism. 

A: Soren Kierkegaard 

d. The Founder of the Block Muslims. 

A: E 1 jiM HuhdDUlled 

2. (30 pts) The Bottle of Midw~y was the turning point of the Wor 
II in the Pacific during World W~r II. Let's see how much you 
know ~bout the bottle. 

~. (5 pts) Which U.S. Admir~l w~s the over~ll 
the Allied T~sk Force at Midway? 

A: Admiral Frank Jack Fletcher 

comm~nder of 

b. (5 pts.) Who commanded the Jop~nese Corrier Strike 
force? 

A: Admiral Chuichi Nagu.o 

c. (20 pts) Most historians ~gree thot the turning point of 
this battle is the "f~t~l five minutes" on June 4,1942 when 
3 Jop~nese Corriers-The Kag~, Akogi ~nd S~ryu- were 
permanently crippled by dive-bombers from the Enterprise ~nd 
Yorktown. For twenty points, ~t wh~t time did this 'fot~j 5 
minutes' occur? 

A: 10:25 to 10:30 AM or 10:24 to 10:30 AM 

3. (25 points) You m~y h~ve seen the British Television series 
"The Life and Loves of ~ She-Devil" on the Arts ~nd Entert~inment 
Channel or "She-Devi l' the movie st~rring Meryl Streep ~nd 
Rose~nne B~rr. Both were based on the 1983 novel "The Life and 
Loves of 0 She-Devil.1t For 25 points nome the author of this 
work whose other works include Remember Me ~nd Words of Advice. 

A: F~y Weldon 

1 



4. (30 pts) It's time for the obI ig~tory Invit~tion~l Question. 
Given the ~lbum title, tell me the n~me of the musici~n or group 
th~ t creeted i t. 

a. Me sop 0 t ~m i ~ : r 

A: B-52s 

B. Nom~ds, Indi~ns, Saints 

A: Indigo Girls 

C. Reckoning 

A: REM 

d. Str~ight Outt~ Compton 

A: NWA 

e. Goddess in Progress 

A: Julie Brown 

f. Songs About Buildings ~nd Food 

A: Talking Heads 

5. (30-20=10) n~me . this Author from ~ list of his works: 

30 pts- Life is Elsewhere. and J~cQues ~nd His Mother 

20 pts- The Farewell Party, 
Forgetting. 

The Books of Laughter and 

10 pts- The Joke. The Unbearable Lightness of Being 

A: Milan Kundera 

6. (20 pts) For 5 pts each m~tch the following polymers wi th 
their structures on the att~ched sheet: The choices ~re

Synthetic Rubber, teflon or polytetraflouroethylene, Polystyrene 
or Styrofoam and Polyvinyl Chlorine. 

A: A-Polyvinyl 
B-Ter Ion 
C-Rubber 
D-Polystyrene 

Chlorine 
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7. (30 pts) For 5 points each answer the following questions 
on African Geography. 

a. What country was formed from former British and Italian 
colonies? 

A: . Somal ia 

b. In which country is Timbuktu located? 

A: Mal i 

c. What former German colony had 
divided between Britain and France? 

A: C4Jlleroon 

d. Which nation's capital is Lusaka? 

A: Zambia 

its administration 

e. Which country includes the region of Cabinda? 

A: Angola 

f . What is 
and Gambia? 

A: Seneg4Jllbia 

the name· of the confederation between Senegal 

8. (20 points) This author was born Chloe Anthony Wolford and 
has been praised for writing novels about the experiences of 
African~American women. Her novels include The Bluest Eye and 
Tar Baby. For 25 points name this author who won the 1988 
Pulitzer prize for her novel. Beloved. 

A: Toni Morrison 

9. (30 pts) For 15 points eoch, given a list 
the Jone Austen novel. 

o. Mr. Elton, Jane Fairfax, Mr. Knightley, Mr. a Mrs. 
Weston, Harriet Smith, Fronk Churchill and Miss Woodhouse. 

A: E ... a 

Mr. Darcy, Elizabeth and Jane Bennet, Mr. Bingley, Lady 
Catherrine de Bourgh, Officerr Wickham and Mr. Col I ins. 

A: Pride and Prejudice 
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10. (30 pts) If College Bowl is your only source of your Civil 
W~r knowledge, you may think the only b~ttles were Sh~rpsburg ~nd 
Gettysburg. Given a list of other b~ttles. for 5 pts e~ch and 5 
~ddition~l points for all them,tell wh~t st~te they occurred in. 

~. Perryville 

A: Kentucky 

b. Phil1ipi R~ces 

A: Virginia 

c. Pea Ridge 

d. Wilson's Creek 

A: Missouri 

e. Port Hudson 

A: Louisiana 

11. (25 pts) While travelling to Troy with the Grecian Army, he 
was bitten by ~ snake. Bec~use of the wound, his comp~nions 
~bandoned him on the island of Lemnos, while they went off to the 
Trojan War. After 10 ye~rs, they le~rned of ~ prophecy th~t s~id 
that Troy would not fall without his help so they convinced him 
to return. He slew Paris signal I ing the downfall of Troy. For 
25 points, n~me the keeper of the Bow of Hercules, subject of ~ 

tragedy by Sophocles. 

A: Philoctetes 

12. (25 points) The s~vings and lo~n crisis is going to cost 
taxpayers around $500 bil lion dollars to resolve. However the 
benefits of this bai lout are concentr~ted in only ~ few states. 
For 5 points e~ch. which five states have the largest number of 
insolvent S&L's? 

A: Texas. Louisiana. Illinois. California and Florida 

4 



13. (20 pts) We all know the names of the lead singers but how 
many bands do we remember. For 5 points each, given the name of 
the backing band, tell me the lead singer. For example if I said 
"E- Street Band" you would say "Springsteen." 

a. The Dukes 

A: Steve Earle 

b. The Reel ines 

A: K.D. Lang 

c. The Goners 

A: John Hi at t 

d. The Destroyers 

A: Ceorge Thurogood 

14. (20 pts) For 5 points each, indicate whether the following 
groups of genetic diseases are autosomal dominant. autosomal 
recessive. X-linked or chromosomal abnormalities. 

a. Familia Hypercholesterolemia. 
Neurofibromatosis? 

A: Autosomal Dominant 

Huntington's Disease and 

b. Hemoph iIi a. 
Syndrome. 

Duchenne's Muscular Dystrophy, Lesch-Nyhan 

A: X-Linked 

c. Down's Syndrome, Klinefelter's Syndrome and Turner's 
Syndrome. 

A: Chromosomal Abnoraality 

5 



15. (25 pts.) We all know the major federal agencies, however 
given the name of one or more people who have held a position can 
you name the agency they headed. 

a. For 10 points: Lindsay Warren, Elmer Staats and Charles 
Bowsher.? 

A: GAO or Generol Accounting Office 

b. For 10 pts.: Al ice Rivlin and Robert Reichshauer 

A: CBO or Congressionol Budget Office 

c. For 5 pts: Burt Lance and James Miller 

A: OMS or Office of Monog ... nt ond Budget 

16. (25 pts) Well election day is 
you remember about the campaign 
points eoch and 5 additional points 
state you tell me the two candidates 

a. Massachusetts: 

A: John Kerry and John Rappaport 

b. Rhode Island: 

over, but lets see how much 
for the U.S. Senate. For 5 

for all 'f correct, given the 
for Senate: 

A: Claborne Pell and Claudine Schneider 

17. (20 pts) This woman has been active in politics for many 
years. In the 1970's Jimmy Carter appointed her to the EquaJ 
Employment Opportunity Commission. From 1981 to the present she 
has been A professor at Georgetown law School. In September she 
won the Democratic Primary for D.C. Delegate to Congress. For 20 
points name this prominent black female politician. 

A: Eleanor Holmes Norton 
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18. (30 pts) 
under ~tt~ck 

developers. 
describing. 

m~ny Civi 1 W~r Battlefields on the East Co~st ~re 
~g~in. This time the threat is re~l est~te 

For ten points e~ch, tell me which b~ttle field 1'm 

~. A M~ryl~nd B~ttlefield th~t w~s the single bloodiest b~ttle 
of the War. 

A: Antiet~m 

b. A Virgini~ b~ttlefield loc~ted southwest of W~shington D.C. 
that was the site of two Confederate victories during the war. 

A: Bull Run or Mannassas 

c. Another Virgini~ b~ttlefield th~t w~s the site of the l~rgest 
Calvary Eng~gement of the W~r. 

A: Brandy Station 

19. <aO pts) If your ~re like all of us on our te~m we h~ve lots 
of times to w~tch the So~ps. so lets put your knowledge to good 
use. 1 'II n~me some ch~r~cters ~nd for 10 points e~ch tell me 
which soap they appear on: 

a. Roman Brody, J~ck Dever~ux. Alice Horton 

A: Days of Our Lives 

b. Alex~nder Sp~ulding, Roger Thorpe, Rev~ Sh~ne Lewis 

A: Guiding Light 
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20. (25 points) For 5 points e~ch name the nation with the 
highest tot~l debt on e~ch of these continents: 

~. Europe 

A: Yugosl4vi4 

b. South Americ4 

A: Br4zi 1 

c. Asi~ 

A: Philippines 

d. North Arneric4 

A: Mexico 

e. Afric~ 

A: Nigeri4 

21.(20 pts) In College Bowl some disputes c~nnot be resolved 
unti I 4fter the conclusion-of the g4me. We ~l I know th~t in the 
N~tion~l Footb~ll Le~gue, however, they h~ve the mir~cle of 
Inst~nt Repl~y to ensure th~t there 4re no errors in the 
offici~ls c41ls. However, Inst4nt rep14Y c~nnot be used in ~ll 
circumst4nces. I'll give you ~ situ4tion ~nd for 5 points e~ch 
tell me if inst~nt replay c~n be used. 

~.Use of the Helmet ~s 4 Weapon 

A: No 

B. ]lleg~l Forw~rd P~ss 

A: Yes 

C. More th~n 11 men on the field 

A: Yes 

D. llleg~l form~tion th~t results in ~ TD 

A: No 
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21. (20 pts) The K~ klux Klan and the White Aryan Resistance 
may have found its match in this attorney nd the organization he 
heads. He attempts to force the organizations into bankruptcy by 
filing civil wrongful death and conspiracy cases against them. 
For ten points each: 

a. name the organization which may have finally 
break the Klan. 

A: The Southern Poverty Law Center 

found a way to 

b. and the head of the Southern Poverty Law Center: 

A: Harris Dees 

2J. (30-20-10) Name this musician. 

30 points: Before joining FairPort Convention in 1967. she 
was a member of the Strawbs. 

20 points: After leaving Fairport Convention. she completed 
many solo projects including "Like a Old Fashioned Waltz" 
and ItFotheringay" 

10 points: She died in 1978 from injuries caused by falling 
down a fl ight of stairs. 

A: Sandy Denny 

2~. (20 pts) Social Scientists are often better remembered then 
the influential works. Given the title of work. for 5 points 
each. identify the author. 

a. Science and Human Behavior 

A: B.F. Skinner 

B. Coooeration Between the Sexes 

A: Alfred Adler 

C. Growing Up in New Cuinea 

A: Hargret Mead 

D. The Declining Significance of Race 

A: William Julius Wilson 
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